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MOSCOW', IDAHO •
Juua ls t. t- 1903. 
Miss Heroy Rach.el ~ker h~s tl:'J..ught in the Preston Academy, 
Preston, Idaho, the past. year, a.nd bas in eve!"J way given oxQellent 
satisfa<;tion and has gained the hi~hest f:o:::mend11.tion o'.i.' this community. 
She is ;~ €!;me ua. ~e fr<>m the; Flmarson Oallet~{t ,,.r oro ,eory and holds a high 
grade diploma. trorri tha.t !nsti tution. 
ea.rnostness of thoucht a.r~d R sincnrity und a,rt;iaticnctrn beyontl tha,t 
usun11y obs~nred. in public readers. In the school l'"Oom she is kind and 
pains ta.kine, ncelcing al",ays the highe:tst good of her pupils, and with a 
good eduoatio,. re1nt'orc ,ed by e., sound mm·al chara.oter she is eminently 
qualified a.s a teaoher in her chosen profession. 
{ Sir;ned) • 
President of tl'rn 13°'1.rd of Edueti.tion of the 
Preston Academy. 
Seor,!tary of the Board of Ree;ents of the 
Univ,9-rfti ty of Idaho, Moscow, !dl'l.ho. 
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS. 
May 30th. , 1901. 
Miss Mercy Rachel Baker has been a. diligent a 1.d pe l'severing 
student in this College for the past four years, worki ng oons ci untiou8ly 
to the end of fitting herself to become a tee.Cher and public r eader. 
She i s a youne lady of deep earn estness of character and will 
spar no pains in working for th ,3 highest good of her pup:i.ls, with whom 
she canno t fail to exert a s tronc; a nd helpful influence. 
As ,:. reader s ~1e is careful, sincere, forceful and artistic, 
seekin 0 t;:> make h e rself a1 Yra.ys th e tru e reflP-cto r of the t ho ur;h t, feel-
in g and beauty of he r author•s words. She has my cordial recommendation 
(Signed}. C. w .. Emerson, 
President of the ~merson College of Orator~ 
Bos t on, M~ss. 





